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写给孩子和家长的话
前 言

趣味故事激发阅读兴趣，

外教朗读，扫码即听
选文经典  扫码听音

涵盖小学阅读测试重点

和常见题型，提高阅读技能
阅读练习

题型根据年级考查重点不同，

循序渐进提高表达能力
写作练习

考查短文中的重点词汇

和语法知识点，巩固语法知识
语法和词汇练习

阅读是打开世界的一扇窗户。英语阅读是充满乐趣的学习活动。

英语阅读习惯的培养要从娃娃抓起。只有在儿童时期打下良好的阅读基础，才能养成

受益终身的阅读习惯。遗憾的是，英语阅读理解却成了困扰很多小学生和家长的难题。因此，

编写一套既能满足小学生英语课外阅读需求，又能提高他们阅读理解能力的辅导书就显得非

常必要。本丛书共 6 册，每册共 100 篇独立的小短文，主要有以下几个特点：

一、趣味性强

兴趣是最好的老师。本丛书集中选取了动物故事、童话故事、儿歌童谣、寓言故事等

富有趣味性的内容，符合小学生的认知规律，能让小学生在阅读中体验无穷的乐趣。

二、题型丰富

本套书涵盖小学英语测试重点和常见题型，包括判断对错、选择答案、首字母填空、

选词填空、连词造句、中英互译、补全句子、用所给词的适当形式填空等。



三、扩充词汇

词汇是阅读的基础。本丛书每篇短文附有“能量补充站”栏目，给出生词及解释。通

过阅读，小学生的词汇量在不知不觉中得到了扩大，其学习效果明显优于机械的单词记忆。

四、巩固语法

语法是学习的难点。目前小学英语课堂教学有淡化语法教学的倾向，这增加了语法学

习的困难。通过阅读原汁原味的短文，小学生可在潜移默化中学习和巩固语法知识。

五、提升能力

本丛书的定位是课外阅读理解，即选材与课本存在差异，难度略高于课堂要求，着眼

于提升小学生的英语综合运用能力，同时结合新标准测试重点和常见题型设置了各种练习

题，有助于增强小学生的英语应试能力，可谓一举两得。

六、信息量大

未知世界总是充满吸引力。本丛书注重新颖性、知识性，选取了经典地道的文化风俗、

地理风情、人物故事、科普知识等内容，令小学生在阅读中获取大量信息，拓展知识面。

需要指出的是，本丛书大多数短文选自外文原版材料，且题材丰富，可能部分小读者

会觉得个别短文生词数量稍多。小读者大可不必望而却步，首先，“能量补充站”已列出大

多较难的生词，不影响阅读；其次，在真实的语境下进行浸润式阅读，能让读者在不知不觉

中提高自身的语言能力。
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扫一扫 听音频
Passage 1 Stars

Have you ever wondered about the stars? In some ways, stars are like people. 
They are born. They grow old. And they die.

A star is born from dust and gas. Slowly the dust and gas make a ball. The ball gets 
very hot. Then it starts to give off light. The young star grows into a giant. Many years go 
by. The older star begins to get small again. At last its light goes out. The star’s life is over.

能量补充站

wonder about 对……好奇，对……感到疑惑 give off 散发（光、气味等）

dust [dʌst] ●名●词  灰尘，尘埃 giant ['dʒaɪənt] ●名●词  巨人，巨大物

闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(  ) 1. Stars are like people because 	 .

 A. they are born with nothing B. they never grow up

 C. they think like a human D. they will die

(  ) 2. Stars are formed ( 形成 ) from dust and 	 .

 A. gas B. ball C. light D. cloud

(  ) 3. Stars give off light because they are very 	 .

 A. small B. giant C. hot D. light

二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。

(  ) 1. The dust and gas will soon make a ball.

(  ) 2. When the light goes out, the star begins to die.

(  ) 3. The passage tells about the life of a star.

II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选择最恰当的答案。

(  ) 1. Have you ever wondered 	  the stars?

 A. at B. about C. of D. in

(  ) 2. 	  some ways, stars are like people.

 A. At B. By C. With D. In

(  ) 3. A star is born 	  dust and gas.

 A. in B. from C. on D. out

(  ) 4. Many years go 	 .

 A. in B. from C. by D. out
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(  ) 5. The star’s life is 	 .

 A. on B. from C. by D. over

二、选出不同类的词。 

(  ) 1. A. older B. younger C. wonder D. hotter

(  ) 2. A. dust B. gas C. light D. die

(  ) 3. A. grow B. begin C. make D. giant

III. Writing
要求：根据所给题目用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

Sunrise

扫一扫 听音频

Passage 2 The�Sun,�the�Moon�and�the�Earth

The earth moves round the sun, and the moon moves round the earth. When our 
part of the earth turns to the sun, it is day. When our part of the earth turns away from 
the sun, it is night. The sun is much bigger than the moon. But sometimes the moon 
looks bigger than the sun because it’s much nearer to the earth.

The sun is very bright. It gives a very strong light. The moon looks quite bright 
too. But it doesn’t give any light at all. The stars look smaller than the moon because 
they’re much farther away from us.

能量补充站

turn to 面向，转向 light [laɪt] ●名●词  光，光线

bright [braɪt] ●形●容●词  明亮的

闯关我最棒

I. Reading
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。 

(  ) 1. The earth moves round 	 .

 A. the moon B. the sun C. the stars D. people

(  ) 2. Sometimes the moon looks bigger than the sun because 	 .

 A. it is much bigger than the sun

 B. it comes out only at night

 C. it is much nearer to the earth than the sun

 D. it doesn’t give a very strong light
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(  ) 3. The stars look smaller than the moon because 	 .

 A. they are much smaller than the sun

 B. they don’t give a very strong light

 C. they are much nearer to the earth

 D. they are much farther away from the earth

二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。 

(  ) 1. The moon goes around the sun.

(  ) 2. When our part of the earth turns to the sun, it is night.

(  ) 3. The sun is much bigger than the moon.

II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选择最恰当的答案。 

(  ) 1. The earth moves round the sun, 	  the moon moves round the earth.

 A. but B. and C. because D. so

(  ) 2. 	  our part of the earth turns to the sun, it is day.

 A. When B. What C. Which D. Where

(  ) 3.  But sometimes the moon looks bigger 	  the sun because it’s much nearer to 

the earth.

 A. than B. then C. while D. after

(  ) 4. The stars look smaller than the moon 	  they’re much farther away from us.

 A. but B. because C. so D. and

二、用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. The sun is much 	  (big) than the moon.

2. The sun is much 	  (near) to us than other stars. 

3. The sun is much 	  (far) away from the earth than the moon.

4. The light of the sun is much 	  (strong) than that of the moon.

III. Writing
要求：根据所给题目用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

Protect�the�Earth

扫一扫 听音频
Passage 3 The�World�Is�Thirsty

The world is not hungry, but it is thirsty. It seems strange that nearly 3/4 of the 
earth is covered with water while we say we are short of water. Why? Because about 
97% of water on the earth is sea water which we can’t drink or use for watering plants 
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directly. Man can only drink and use the 3%—the water that comes from rivers and 
lakes. And we can’t even use all of that because some of it has been polluted.

能量补充站

be covered with 被……覆盖，满是…… directly [də'rektli] ●副●词  直接地，立即

be short of 短缺，缺乏 pollute [pə'luːt] ●动●词  污染，弄脏

闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。  

(  ) 1. Why is our world thirsty when 3/4 of the earth is covered with water?

 A. Because 3/4 of water has been polluted.

 B. Because 1/4 of water has been wasted.

 C. Because about 97% of water on the earth is sea water which we can’t drink or use.

 D. Because about 3% of water on the earth is sea water which we can’t drink or use.

(  ) 2.  Man can only drink and use the 	  of the water which comes from rivers and 

lakes.

 A. 97% B. 3% C. 3/4 D. 1/4

(  ) 3. Which is NOT true according to the passage?

 A. We are still short of water.

 B. Most water on the earth is sea water.

 C. We can water plants with sea water directly.

 D. We have to avoid ( 避免 ) to pollute water.

二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。

(  ) 1. The world is hungry and thirsty.

(  ) 2. We are not short of water because nearly 3/4 of the earth is covered with water.

(  ) 3. Some water has been polluted.

II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选择最恰当的答案。 

(  ) 1.  It seems strange that nearly 3/4 of the earth 	  covered with water while we say 

we are short of water.

 A. is B. are C. was D. were

(  ) 2.  Because about 97% of water on the earth is sea water which we can’t drink or use 

for 	  plants directly.

 A. water B. waters C. watering D. watered

(  ) 3. Man can only drink and use the 3% water that 	  from rivers and lakes.

 A. come B. comes C. coming D. came
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(  ) 4. More than 70% of the surface of the earth is covered 	  water.

 A. from B. of C. with D. on

二、选词填空，必要时改变词形。

cover  pollute  short of  thirsty  hungry  seem  directly

1. Drink slowly when you are 	 .

2. I would make it a cleaner and less 	  place to live.

3. Our life is never 	  beauty.

4. Do not drink 	  from the bottle.

III. Writing
要求：根据所给题目用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

Precious�Water

扫一扫 听音频
Passage 4 Where�to�Find�Such�Kind�of�Water?

The students were having their chemistry class. Miss Claire was telling the 
children what water was like. After that, she asked her students, “What’s water?” No 
one answered. Miss Claire asked again, “Why don’t you answer my question? Didn’t I 
tell you what water is like?” Just then a boy put up his hand and said, “Miss Claire, you 
told us that water has no colour and no smell. But where to find such kind of water? 
The water in the river behind my house is always black and it has a bad smell.”

能量补充站

chemistry ['kemɪstri] ●名●词  化学 smell [smel] ●名●词  气味，味道

put up one’s hand 举手

闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、请你给下列问句找出相应的答语，将字母编号写在前面的括号内。

(  ) 1. What were the students doing?

(  ) 2. What did the teacher tell the students the water was like?

(  ) 3. What is the water in the river behind the boy’s house like?

 A. It has no colour and no smell.

 B. It is always black and it has a bad smell.

 C. They were having their chemistry class.
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二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。

(  ) 1. Miss Claire is a physics teacher.

(  ) 2.  The students didn’t answer Miss Claire’s question because they are absent-minded 

( 心不在焉 ) in the class.

(  ) 3. The water in the river behind the boy’s house has been polluted.

II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选出不同类的词。 

(  ) 1. A. their B. my C. his D. us

(  ) 2. A. smell B. touch C. taste D. nose

(  ) 3. A. chemistry B. physics C. subject D. maths

(  ) 4. A. said B. told C. put D. find

二、写出下列动词的过去式。

1. tell 	   2. say 	

3. put 	   4. find 	

III. Writing
要求：根据所给题目用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

Saving�Water

扫一扫 听音频
Passage 5 Four�Seasons

There are four seasons in many parts of the world. They are spring, summer, fall 
and winter. Spring follows winter. It becomes warmer and the days become longer. 
Plants begin to grow and many animals have babies. Summer is the hottest season. It 
does not get dark until late. Plants grow fast. In fall the days get shorter. The weather 
turns cooler. Trees may lose their leaves. Some birds fly to warmer places. Winter is 
the coldest season. It gets dark early in the evening. Plants stop growing and many 
trees are bare.

能量补充站

season ['siːzn] ●名●词  季节 bare [beə(r)] ●形●容●词  光秃秃的，荒芜的，裸露的

follow ['fɒləʊ] ●动●词  紧接着，跟随
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闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(  ) 1. The days in spring get 	 .

 A. warmer B. colder C. longer D. shorter

(  ) 2. What’s the weather like in summer?

 A. It’s warm. B. It’s hot. C. It’s cool. D. It’s cold.

(  ) 3. What may happen to trees in fall?

 A. Trees may have new leaves. B. Trees may lose their leaves.

 C. Trees may grow fast. D. Many trees are bare.

二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。

(  ) 1. All parts of the world have four seasons.

(  ) 2. Summer is the hottest season.

(  ) 3. Winter comes. The plants stop growing.

II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选择最恰当的答案。 

(  ) 1. When spring comes, it gets 	 .

 A. warm and warm  B. warmer and warmer

 C. warmer and warmest D. more and more warm

(  ) 2. It doesn’t get dark 	  late.

 A. unless B. until C. but D. if

(  ) 3. Plants stop 	  and many trees are bare. 

 A. to grow B. growing C. grown D. grow

(  ) 4. Winter is 	  than autumn.

 A. cold B. colder C. coldest D. more cold 

二、写出下列形容词或副词的比较级和最高级形式。

1. long 	  	   2. hot 	  	

3. early 	  	   4. many 	  	

III. Writing
要求：根据所给题目用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

My�Favourite�Season
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扫一扫 听音频
Passage 6 A�Letter

Dear Carl,
Thank you for your letter and some wonderful stamps. I like them very much. I 

also collect stamps. I’m sending some Monkey King stamps to you. I think you’ll like 
them.

You ask me about the weather in Beijing in winter. It is quite cold and often 
snows in winter. After snowing the ground is white. And I can skate on ice. It’s very 
interesting to skate. So I like winter best. You ask me when is the best time to come to 
China. I think the best time is in spring or autumn. It’s often hot in summer and it’s 
cold in winter. I have to finish this letter now. Ask your brother to come to China with 
you. Welcome to Beijing soon.

Yours,
Wang Lei

能量补充站

wonderful ['wʌndəfl] ●形●容●词  极好的，精彩的 skate [skeɪt] ●动●词  滑冰，溜冰

stamp [stæmp] ●名●词  邮票

闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。

(  ) 1. What’s the weather like in Beijing in winter?

 A. It never snows.  B. It often rains.

 C. It is warm and wet.  D. It is very cold and often snows.

(  ) 2. What’s Wang Lei’s favourite season?

 A. His favourite season is spring. B. His favourite season is summer.

 C. His favourite season is fall. D. His favourite season is winter.

(  ) 3. When is the best time to visit Beijing?

 A. It is in summer or winter. B. It is in spring or fall.

 C. It is in spring or winter. D. It is in summer or autumn.

二、根据短文内容判断正（T）误（F）。

(  ) 1. Carl likes collecting stamps very much.

(  ) 2. Carl sent some Monkey King stamps to Wang Lei.

(  ) 3. Wang Lei invited Carl’s brother to visit China.
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II. Vocabulary and Grammar
一、选出画线部分发音不同的单词。

(  ) 1. A. weather B. season C. please D. leave

(  ) 2. A. letter B. send C. welcome D. become

(  ) 3. A. autumn B. summer C. umbrella D. sun

(  ) 4. A. interesting B. white C. winter D. spring

二、请将下列单句改成复合句。

1. You’ll like them. I think.

2. The best time is in spring or autumn. I think. 

3. When is the best time to visit China? Carl wants to know.

4. It is quite cold and often snows in Beijing in winter. My friend tells me.

III. Writing
要求：先将题目补全，再围绕主题构思，用英语写出一篇不少于 50 词的短文。

A�Letter�to�	

扫一扫 听音频
Passage 7 My�Family

My name is Ella. I’m a student. I go to school from Monday to Friday. My parents 
are teachers. They go to work from Monday to Friday. My grandparents are hard-
working people. They cook and clean the house at home. So our house is very clean. 
We are all busy, but we are happy. Now I’m taller than I was last year. And I have a 
cousin. He is a little older than me. We often play and go to school together.

能量补充站

hard-working [hɑːd 'wɜːkɪŋ] ●形●容●词  勤劳的 cousin ['kʌzn] ●名●词  堂（或表）兄弟（姐妹）

闯关我最棒

I. Reading 
一、根据短文内容选择正确答案。  

(  ) 1. What are Ella’s parents’ jobs?

 A. They are teachers.  B. They are cooks.
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